VFD Gateway Quick-start guide

About the Gateway

The VFD-GATEWAY provides a simple and easy to use means to connect up to 5 ABB Variable Frequency Drives (VFDs) and/or DC drives to your EtherNet/IP communication network. 
(NOT included: 24VDC Power supply, EtherNet/Modbus Cables, TA543 screw mounting option)

Set up the VFD-GATEWAY

Connect your ethernet cable to the VFD-Gateway and access the built-in configuration, by simply navigating your computer’s web browser to the default IP address (below). Then start configuration using the online page that loads directly from the Gateway.

Default IP address: 192.168.0.10 Subnet: 255.255.255.0
Default Username: ADMIN       Password: ADMIN

For full VFD-Gateway setup and wiring instructions scan the QR code below:

For technical support, contact:
Email: US-drivessupport@abb.com
Phone: 800-752-0696

ABB Inc
16250 W Glendale Dr
New Berlin, WI 53151
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